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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Hart Foot Frint It.
Lighting fixtures Borg.ss-arand.- n Oo.

t Dry garments. Twin
Cltr Dy Works. 407 Houth Fifteenth.

jISO Watlonal I.lfs Insuranc. Co 1910

Charles B. Ady. General Agent. Omaha.
VotTtTMl F.ac "Unlvemal Pear."

la the subject of a lecture this evening by

Rabbi Frederick Cohn at Temple larael.
Thar ara Ber.ral Way. of Saving

Th. Nebraska Savings and Loan assocla
lion may, and other. Our way pays ( per
cent per annum. IOC Board of Trade
building.

Bala O. Xrielson la BorUd Ncla O.
Nielsen, who dlrd Thursday at the a (re of
I years, was burled from the residence, 4345

Seward avenue, Friday afternoon. Inter
ment was at Sprlngwel, cemetery.

Knights' Kay Party 'The committee In
charge of the Knights of Columbus May
party, which Is to be held In Knights of
Columbus hall, Board of Trade building,
May 31, Is rapidly completing arrangements.

Hash In Washington Special Assist
ant Attorney General S. It. Hush Is In
Washington, D. C, In conference prosunv
ably with the Department of Justice rela-
Uvo to tho. trial of Governor Haskell's
ease In Oklannni.v

Maaocrldea Trial Vest Weak The ap
'proach of the trial next week In dlxtrlct
tourt of John Maaourldes, the Greek who
hot Officer Edward Iowry of South

Omaha, Is heralded by a subpoena from the
sountv attorney's office of a number of
Mtnesse.

Children to Orphanage Mrs. Mary
Henderson is granted a decree of divorce
by Judge Button from Oscar Henderson for
cruelty arid nonstpport. The two child
ten, Floyd and Vera, are by mutual con-

sent placed l.t the Catholic orphanage at
Benson, with tho father ordered to pay for
their support.

Orlmmel Appointed Administrato- r-
County Judge Senile Friday appointed
Charles A. Grlmmel, a real estate man,
administrator of tho estate of Bessie
Chambers, the girl who was killed In an
elevator shaft accident at the Boyd theater
building. There has ben a disagreement
between members of the dead girl's family
and the father.

Davidson Saves
Woman; Injured

Superintendent of Schools is Hurt
When He Rescues Girl from

Runaway Smash.

Superintendent W. M. Davidson with a
sprained ankle declares he Is a lucky man.
He received his Injury when he sprang
from his buggy in the tangle of a collision
Wednesday evening, and rescued a young
woman from a chaotic mass of horse, har-
ness and vehicle.

The accident occured near the entrance
of the Theological seminary. A vacuum
cleaning apparatus was at work with a
snorting noise near the building. A young
woman, whose name could not be learned,
but who said she came from Benson, was
driving Just behind Mr. Davidson.

Her horse took offense at the cleaner
and became unmanageable plunging madly
into the rear of Mr. Davidson's buggy. The
young woman "landed gracefully on all
fours," according to Mr. Davidson, while
the shafts of her vehicle were broken and
the harness torn. Dr. Davidson executed a
leap In reaching her side. Ho discovered.
later that his left ankle was Injured.

Major Kennedy
Goes to Alaska

Adjutant General of Department
Completes His Term of Staff

Duty in July.

Major Chase W. Kennedy, adjutant gen-

eral of the Department of the Missouri,
v. ill complete his tour years of staff duty.
July 13, and will be succeeded as adjutant
general of tha department by Major Harry
C. Halo, at present adjutant general of
the Department of the Lakes.

Major Kennedy will rejoin his old regi-
ment, the Sixteenth Infantry after Its ar-

rival in Alaska, the regiment leaving Fort
Crook in June.

Major Kennedy succeeded Major Charles
It. Noyes as adjutant general of this de-

partment about four years ago. Major
Koyes having Joined hlc old regiment, t' l
Ninth Infantry, then In Texas, but now In

tha Philippines.

BORROWER SUES LOAN FIRM

W'lfclntlff Alleges that He Has Paid
ISO on S.IO Loan and Still

Ones More.

Harry Mlklas and his wife, Clementine
Mlklas, attack tho Reliable Credit company

ln i district court petition as a "chattel
'loan company making loans at usurious
and exorbitant rates."

The petition dec'ares that tho company
In order to avoid lawsuits conceals the
ownership, but Vina Woolworth of Mi-
lwaukee Is declared to bo their chief owner.
Business Is done In Chicago in tha name
of Rachaol Hupp. Archibald R. Kelly Is de-

clared to be the local manager. These three
are made defendants In the suit

Mlklas says he first borrowed M of the
company giving a promissory note. Some
months later tho company, he says, "co-

erced" him Into signing a promissory note
for 1100 and likewise "coerced" his wife.

Tha plantlffs assert that $130 has been
paid In; that 150 la all that was owed; and
ask a judgment for $70 in addition to an
Injunction to prevent the credit company
from serving a salary assignment which
Mlklas made.

FRATERNAL UNION INITIATES

Long Form of Illtual Kxrmnllfled la
Initiation of a Class lie fore

Supreme President Rooae.

Supreme President F. F. Roose of the
Fraternal Union of America was he guest
of honor at a meeting of the order held at

tte lodge rooms. Fifteenth and Douglas
tturets, lust night

Delegations of members from Iowa and
.1 .1 . .luiviia around Omaha wee.
Resent to greet their supreme president,J witness the Initiation of a class of can
didates according to the "long form" of
the ritual, the first time It has . beeu ex

inplifled In this part of the country
Aiier ino minatory work several short

addresses were made. Supreme President
Room explaining the plans of fraternal In
turanc. embodied In certificates Issued by
the Fraternal union. refreshments, danc
lug and general soctal.iblllty closed the even
ing's entertainment, the hall being crowded
with members or. the Older.

Frlahtvned lata Kits
fear of appendicitis, take Dr. King's

New ni'V PHIs and away noes bowel
fhjubleV Guaranteed i",c. bold by Beaton

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Country Club Opening Attracts Many
to the Grounds.

NUMEROUS GUESTS DURING DAY

Second Anaaal Field Meet of Grade
School Will Be Held Today--Tat

Dona II y Scalded at
racking-- Iloase.

The South Omaha Country club opening
yesterday afternoon and evening was the
most successful of any In Its history, and
the Indlcatons are for a season of great
popularity. The rain at noon which con-

tinued In light showers until 2:30 p. m.
made the guests late In arriving and re-

stricted the golf playing to the more en-

thusiastic lovers of the sport. Many of
the golfers were too busy with the enter-
tainment of numerous guests to get out on
the links. A good matched game was
played, however, and the winners of the
qualifying round will probably play Saturd-
ay-to decide the prizes.

The base ball game between the club and
Crelghton university resulted In a victory
for the college men, 6 to 4.

The dinner parties were numerous and
206 guests were served to a generous table
d'hote dinner consisting of fruit, olives,
roast beef and vegetables, stuffed tomato
salad, strawberries and ice cream. The
threatening weather of the afternoon
caused delay lh the arrival of the earlier
guests so the last dinners were served at
8:30 p. m. and the evemn dance had be-

gun before all the guests were served in
tho dining rooms. The slight delay was
readily overlooked by tho guests In the
enjoyment of the brilliant occasion and the
perfect evening. The dance was one of the
most enjoyable because of the perfect
evening and the good condition of the
floors. Dlmmlck's orchestra dispensed the
music. This function continued until 11:30

'p. m.
Informal Hospitality.

As all affairs of the club are Intended,
every detail of the entertainment was In
formal and thoroughly saturated with hos-
pitality. T. J. O'Nell, the president of the
club, was everywhere present. He had the
assistance of Otto Radiuwelt, the manager
of the cafe and house accommodations. To
these two much of the great success of the
opening of the season was due.

The guests Included by far the greater
number of tha prominent families of the
city and among them were many Invited
guests from Omaha and other cities. W. A.
Schrel of Chicago was the guest of E. L

Howe and had the distinction of having
hailed from the most distant point on this
occasion.

A matched game of golf between the
live stock mon and the business men of the
city will be played Saturday. This will be
a Btralght match, without handicaps, and
tho losers pay for the dinners.

The grounds are In excellent condition,
although it Is atlll necessary to use tem-
porary greens, and probably will be for two
weeks. t

The roster of golf players was posted
yesterday Bhowlng the opening handicaps.
These will be subject to change every week.

Pat Donally Scalded.
Patrick Donally, Thirty-secon- d and A

streets, was scalded yesterday afternoon
at the vats of the Cudahy Packing com-
pany, where he works. He slipped Into the
vats by a misstep, but was assisted by
his companions. Fortunately the water
was not quite aa hot as usual and he
escaped with less severe Injuries. He was
attended by Dr. O. Riley, the Cudahy
physician, who dressed hla burns, which
were about the limbs and ordered him to
the South Omaha hospital. Last night
he was doing as well aa possible under
the circumstances.

Snnimer Bowllnar Leasrne.
A summer bowling league was formed

last night among the tenpln rollers and the
opening games of the new schedule will
be played Monday night John Brlggs was
elected president, Fred Stroeli, vice presi-
dent, and Frank Leplnskl, secretary and
treasurer. Eight teams have been organ-
ized: Stelllngs, Jetters Malt Tonics. Martin
Tigers,' Kentucky Colts, Culkin Cubs,
Ideals. N. K. Carters, Green's Boosters.

gammer Carnival Proposed.
An Important meeting of the Shamrock

club Is called for tonight to consider the
practicability of holding a summer carnival
In South Omaha, umwr the auspices of
this athletic association. The proposition
to be considered will te to hold a carnival
during the week beginning June 13. It Is
therefore urged by the president of the
club that all members be present at the
deliberations this evening.

Uaa-l- o City Gossip.
C. Q. Carlberg Is erecting six cottages in

Homestead addition.
E. S. Root Is building two cottages at

Twenty-thir- d and U streets
The Rebekahs will elect officers at the

meeting to be hold this evening.
J. Morlarty, 3007 V, reports diphtheria at

his home. The place is quarantined.
J. R. Miller, 281 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, la under quarantine for diphtheria.
Mrs. Lewon Temasko. Seventh and j

streets, announces that her husband is at
home If!.

Miss Margaret Rice and Mrs. Celia Fur.
long have returned from an extended trip
10 uamuriua.

Our "STETSON" shoes and oxfords for
men at $o per pair are $1 below anything
like them shown. CRESSEY.

Nick Savotovlch, 2816 R, reports the birth
of twins. They are boys and he Is very
poud of them.

Our ladies' new straD duiddi at tn us and
$3 are nobby. Also a handsome new button
black suede uhoe Just received.

CRESSEY.
Superior lodge No. 1S3. Degree of Honor,

will give a card party Wednesday, May 26,
at Workmen temple.

James Stewart a government Inspector,
Is reported out of danger after a seriousoperation at St Joseph a hospital.

Our strap pumps for girls. In all leathers,are winners. Better see them If you want
the best for your money. CRESSEV.

PHONE SOUTH SfiS for a case of JET- -
TKK UUU) TOP. riompi delivery to anypart of the city. William Jotter.

A hot biscuit and syrup dinner will be
served at the parlors of the Christian
church this evening for the benefit of thechurch.

Hand-palnto- d china premiums; finest we
have shown; large lot Just In. CRESSEY.

The death of Mrs. Mary McOlnty, 63years old. occurred yesterday morning
at 711 North Twenty-fift- h street. The fun-
eral has not been announced yet

They are here; anything you can ask for
In the line of footwear. CRESSEY.

John Rupp, a negro, was arrested yes-
terday evening for alleged attempted as-
sault upon Miss Hazel O'Brien, Twenty-secon- d

and Jefferson streets. The girl
was greatly frightened, but otherwise un-
harmed.

Oxfords for men at $3.60 and $1; an as
sortment that will pleas, everyone; al
leathers ana snapes. CRESSEY.

The following partlea have recently taken
out build. ng permits: Charles Rewakl,
j niriy-secon- u ana n. ; . naries ttasmussen.
Thirteenth and M ; Broderick A Maalowskl,
Twenty-eight- h and Q. and Frank Krenek,
Blxteenin anu .lacasuu.

The Nebraska Shoe and Clothlna houiie
South Omaha, specials for Saturday, May
21: rfi men a and young men s suns, In all
the new patterns and styles: fam--
worsted; the new sun tan, brown, and the
ever popular plain blue serge coats; ars cut
rlgnt up to ine tasnion; pants are cut pec
top; buckles on the sides; a regular tll.bu
value; eaiuraay, i.iu Mens underwear,
plum iaiuriK". uiue anu porosami, uou
ble seat and suspender taped; a regular 60c
value; Saturday. 26c. A special lot of men's
sample belts, ooc values; Saturday, too.

Mrs. B. O'Loughltn, 1817 North Twenty- -
flfih street, died Ihursday evening. Hlie
nas mother or William and John Kurklev
Misses tuima, Mauil. and Ida O'Lougulin
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Men's and Young Men's- -

DF1B
--Li

--"Worth $15 to $22.50 at $11.75
THE MAKER'S LOSS--NO- T OURS

When making this season's garments the great tailoring concerns
of the east based their output not alone on the prosperity then in effect, hut also on the
probability that this season's demand for clothing would greatly exceed that of any
previous year.
However through no fault of theirs but simply because of the very
uncertain spring weather, many of these firms were unable to dispose of their entire
stock. Consequently on our buyer's recent eastern trip he secured several hundred
high-gra- de hand-tailor- ed garments at a price but little above the cost of fabric alone.

'These garments include the styles especially favored by up-to-d- ate

young men as well as those designed for the more conservative men of middle-ag- e.

In shade, pattern and size we can assure every man that his own personal
tastes and needs will be exactly suited.

And remember every one of these garments is strictly hand-tailore- d.

"We consider this purchase one of the most fortunate we have made
in many years and urge you to see these suits without fail.
Come as early Saturday as you can that we may give you our
very best attention. Choose any suit you like:

Worth $15.00,
S18.QO, $2Q.QO,
S2S1.00, S22.50.

i A Great of Men's Shirts and Underwear
Men's High-Grad- e Shirts

2ac .f A

15c
25c Paris Lisle Garters,

15c
50c Crown wide

or narrow lisle

; -

' ""

.--v I torn - p, .j uiaii. mi . .. , ,

and Mrs. M. P. Brennan. Th. funral will
be held from St. Bridget a church at 11

o'clock Su.tu.rday morning. Burial will ba
in Holy Mrs.

was a sister of Michael Murphy,
general superintendent lor me i,uaany

WANTS TO L0CATEESTATE

Womi Bays Left STS.OOO or
to, bat Coaaty Conn Has Xo

Hecord of Hock

Special Officer Pan Lahey, whose
are to locate lost, missing, kidnaped

and dead persons, has a chance to get a re-

ward If he finds th. estat. of Tom Wilson.
Eallne Wilson Seal has written asking

for
Th. lettor explains that ber brother died

In Omaha at th. ag. of tt years about two
weeks aro. and left an .state
to (60.000 or 75,000. "I can prov. I am th.
only surrlvlng and will reward you
well If you find Mr. Mrs.
Seal rots.

Every mother should Br.ow that Chare- -

iH

A Big Purchase Divided
Into Two Big Lots

Lot l--9- 5c

This lot consists of madras, French
percales and in ooat styles, with
cuffs attached or detached; plain or
pleated fronts, and in attractive light
striped and figured patterns. Every shirt
is highly tailored, perfect in fit and a won-
derful value.

Lot2-5-0c
This lot consists of splendidly tailored

shirts of madras, chambrays and percales,

Boston "Silcot" Garters, gty,e degire(L bargain neyer eq'ua,ed
Saturday anywhere at this price.

Saturday

Suspenders,
webbing,

Saturdiy

Seoulcher cemetery.

company.

Brother

func-
tions

Mrs.

relative,
Wilson's estate,"

cheviots,

At the Theaters
"Queen of Queer Street" at the

Gayety.
Crime, running the gamut from wife de-

sertion to murder, supplies the pabulum
for th. structure of "Th. Queen of
Queer Street," which was staged at the
Gayety Thursday night by the' Rocedla
Stock company. A strong melodrama, It
held the excited Interest of a wall filled
house until th. fall of th. curtain. April,
th. Queen of Queer Street, is th. daughter
of vaudeville artist, who was th. toy of
a rich man's Idle hour and then was cast
asld. Ilk. a faded flower. Philip Schuyler,
th. man sh. married, after ber death In a
Bowery tenement, discovers that she was
an heiress, and rt Is with th. discov-
ery that sh. had a daughter, whose exist-
ence threatens th. possession by Schuyler
and his sister of the wife's money, that th.
plot thickens. Schuyler. In addition to his

ttrlala't Cough Remedy U safe other la a fiend. The

Men's Summer
"Porosknit" Union
Suits, $1.00 Grades
"Porosknit" two-piec- e ( 9Garments, 50c Grades . it7C

V. D. athletic gar-- J oe
ments, 75c-50- c grades ."wM

Just as the U. S. government the price on
postage stamps just so is the price on "Poros-Knit- "

and "B. V. D." Underwear, the world over--No
need of us describing garments. They're

known wherever1 good underwear is sold. We have
simply stated our special price, for we you won't
miss this opportunity.

Mid Season Sale of

Men's Spring Hats
$3.00, $2.50 and $2.00 Grades, $1.65

Hundreds of classy, new Spring Hata will be sold Saturday in our Hat
Department at a price that is wonderfully low They are broken lines of our
regular high grade headwear. and for this reason we must dispose of them at
once. this collection you will find any number of shapes that will
exactly suit your taste and at a price you will be unable to resist. Visit our
Hat Section Saturday morning and see these

H'yi

main

later

action of the play, which is a picture of cer
tain phases of Bowery life, re-
volves around "the queen," who, as

by Miss Madge Haller, Is a
type of the life of the child of tho gutter,
with th. of the waif who has had
to fend for Itself and hss the worldly wis-
dom of a rage of the It was
an study. Miss Hal-
ler was ably by the other mem-
bers of the cast, and Mr.

was as realistic as the
of the occasion Mr. Le Forrest
played th. part of the artist friend and
patron of April with manly

IS, IF

Frank. Jordan Starts to
Plead, hot Puts on

II rake.

bank near the town of when
Frank Jordan came up and raised on. foot.
After this point accounts differ, but dep-
uty County told ,a Jury
lu district court that tu. foot

1

kept on moving until It on Nel-
son's head back of the ear. Two broken
ribs are also listed. Jordan is
with assault with Intent to commit great
bodily Injury.

When asked to plead ha sought to ex.
plain things to the court

"Guilty or not asked Judge Es-tell- e.

"Not guilty," said Jordan, "unless a man
la guilty In the event"

"Shut up!" his
Tom

AT

Seeond for First Annual
In Jone at school

I. Held.

Th. second of the for the
contest of the of

to be held early In June, occurred
when ten six

young women and four young men,
The first of th. was

BWmm

IPill

Sale
Underwear
55c

Men's

Grades

Bros, sold us
dozen lisle

Hose at almost oft the
price, they were

badly All the new
In fancy

and are
your choice

25c j $1.65 j 15c

TOC

Hsh Merit"
siaisus,,,!,.....,,

O'Loughlln
Packing

Property.

Information.

amounting

perfectly Iniquities, morphine

B.

fixes
fixed

these

know

Among

naturally
Im-

personated

precocity

underworld.
Interesting character

supported
MeGovern'a por-

traiture emergencies
required.

sympathy.

"NOT GUILTY" -- THAT

Qualify
Lawyer

Waterloo

Attorney Magney
Thursday

Impinged

charged

guilty?"

hoarsely whispered at-
torney, Holllster.

ORATORICAL CONTEST
OMAHA UNIVERSITY

Preliminary
Competition

preliminaries
oratorical University
Omaha,
Thursday afternoon, students,

partici-
pated. preliminaries

Ail

Lisle
Hose

25c on
Sale at 15c

Wilson several
hundred Imported

one-ha- lf

regular because
overstocked.

spring shades, striped
figured patterns included

Saturday

w.a.aui.asaaassssai.siwswasiijiw

held last Thursday, at which tim. four
young women and flv. young men took
part. From the nineteen taking part In th.
preliminaries eight will be selected by th
Judges, and Oiese eight will contest for th.
oratorical honors of the school.

The preliminaries consisted of orations,
recitations and declamations, Interspersed
with vocal and Instrumental music. At th.
exercises Thursday aUfcrnoon, held In th.
university chapel, a large crowd was pres-
ent, and upon the conclusion of th. pro-grs-

under the guidance of Dr. Maynard
and Mrs. Iloss, the latter the Instructor In
elocution and oratory, there was an Inspec-
tion of the university building.

There may be danger from Halley's
comet and there may not, nevertheless,
you need articles of rubber from time to
time. Hot water bags of pure rubber th.
kind that last long, rain-proofe- d coats, gar-
den hose or an automobile tir. that may
be relied upon, such as the Hartford, U.
A J., or Morgan & Wright tires. All thrs.
things may be had of the Omaha Ilubbar
Co., ltiuk Harney St


